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Trade Mission Business Development in Vietnam

- Caseamex Fish Joint-Venture
- Agricultural Commodities
  - Soybeans – Import from US
  - Rice – Vietnam Export to China
- EB-5 Investor Green Card
- Vietnam Companies Joint-Venture with US Companies
- Vietnam Companies Export Products to US Markets
- Vietnam Companies Register in US
- Montgomery College Education Programs

Trade Mission Business Development in Laos

- US-Asia Links – ASEAN Summit MOU Signing in September
- US Economic Zone
- Lao Mountain Coffee
- Agriculture
- Technology Transfer
- Fishery Program with Lao University
- Cattle Ranch
President Obama’s Visit to Vietnam

US-Asia Links Delegation with Vietnam Partner Steve Chang

AmCham Vietnam Meeting with Delaware Senator Tom Carper

Texas Congressman Julian Castro

Dinner at Restaurant Where President Obama Dined During Vietnam Visit

Caseamex Headquarters in Can Tho Vietnam
Shrimp Processing Factory in Vietnam

Walmart Shrimp Supplier in Vietnam

Maryland Ninh Thuan Sister State Program Meeting in Ninh Thuan Vietnam

US-Asia Links Trade Mission Lunch in Hanoi

Downtime in Ha Long Bay

Laos Trade Mission Arrival Lunch with Lao Partner Robert Giason